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24th September 2021

Dear parents & carers,
We’ve had another busy week at Sylvester. As the weather is turning
quite cold on some days now, please ensure that your child is wearing
a coat for school as we are trying to play outside as much as we can.
As always, if you have any queries please telephone or email the school
office.
Have a lovely weekend
Ms Harrison
Principal

Please inform us if your child is
unwell and can’t attend school on their first day of absence. It
is really important that you contact the school office
and that you provide a reason for their absence.
You can call us on :
0151 477 8320
Or email Sylvester@knowsley.gov.uk

Autumn Term Dates
Date

Event

30.9.21

School photograph
day

4.10.21 –
8.10.21

Black History Week

5.10.21

Key Stage 1 visit to
St Gabriel’s Church

18.10.21

Mad Science
assembly for Key
Stage 2

19.10.21 &
20.10.21

Parents’ evening
(via phone calls)

22.10.21

Finish for half-term

1.11.21

Return to school

Volunteer Minibus drivers required
We are looking for volunteers, who would be willing to drive our
school minibus occasionally, so that we can start taking children out
again on school trips. To drive the minibus, you have to have a
driving licence with D1 printed on the back. If you know
anyone who would be willing to give up their time to do this, we will
provide MiDAS training (Minibus Driver Awareness Scheme). Please
ask anyone who may be interested in this to contact the school
office.

Thank you

Wellbeing tip of the week
Sleep is important for your wellbeing–
try to get 8 hours per night

Class Superstars this week

Dojo Champions this week

Reception: Sinead E

Reception: Robyn O’H

Year 1: Isabella W

Year 1: Harry W

Year 1/2: Sofia McG

Year 1/2: Elsie W

Year 2: Charlotte M

Year 2: Jake K
Year 3: Ellie Mc

Year 3: Isaac B

Year 4: Gracie O’T

Year 4: Isabelle G

Year 5: Amelia B

Year 5: Annabella K S

Year 6: Lucille W

Year 6: Aimee W

Happy ‘September’ Birthdays
Olivia – Bobby – Oscar – Sienna Tallulah-Tigerlilly- Joseph – Noah –
Elouise – Gabriel – Elliott – Nieve – Jack
– Anais – Maggie – Felicity – Louie

Attendance Matters
Your child’s attendance
matters. Please ask the office
if you would like to know your
child’s attendance, to receive
a printed breakdown or to
arrange an appointment to
discuss this important matter.
Thank You

This October, Roy Castle Foundation are turning
Sefton Park spooky with a Halloween-themed 2-mile
fundraising walk. After many months stuck inside, it’s
time to start celebrating and what better way is there
than is to treat your young ones to a fangtastic day
out? Your little monsters will be kept entertained
with lots of games, giveaways and street
performances all along the route.
Join them on Saturday 23rd October from 11am –
5pm for a ghoulish day of fun! For more information
and to book your tickets visit:
www.roycastle.org/spooky

6 days or less
absence per year
97% or above very
good this is Your
Target

Between 7-19 days
absence per year
90 – 96%
Below
Expectations
More than 19 days
absence per year
under 90%
Poor Attendance

